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Rome, March 14.' 

THe Pope notwithstanding his gteat Age 
„cbntinu« in perfect Health , tp the great 
joy-and satisfaction of the People here, 
whom he hath lately eased of some part 
of the imposition on Meal laid upon them 

by his Predecessors. Here is lately gone from hence 
the Prince de Viccouire, Brother to the Duke ie 
Bracciano towards Naples,, with intentions as is 
laid, to accompany hither the Duke de Gravina 
iris Kinsman,in order to the Consummating the Mar
riage lately concluded between the said Duke and 
the Lady Ludovica, Niece to the Cardinal Altieri; 
but others who pretend to know more of that Af
fair , report, that he it gone to adjust fame things 
which still remain undecided , with the Dutchess 
Dowager dt Gravina, relating to that Marriage, 
and which they scar may after all put some stop to 
it. 

rFrdra Bol-ognc we are told that things remain in 
one posture there , the People still murmuring and 
full of discontent against the Cardinal Le gat, buc 
i t is hoped that a snort time may settle all things 
again , and bring those People to a better Temper -, 
in the meantime seme speak, as if that Cardinal 
might he recalled home ftom that employment. 
Here is much dicourse of a Match to be made be -
tween Don Domenico de Gufma* and the Dutchess 
Dowager de Gravina 7 a Lady who besides othet 

Sreat advantages, hath 80 Thousand Crowns yearly 
}t her Joynture. 
Venice, March Xt. This Senate having by sale 

of Lands and Goads appertaining to several Religi
ous Houses, lately dissolved by vertue of a Bull from 
the Pope to that purpose granted, towards the 
relief and assistance of Candia , duting the late War 
with the . Turks, raised near aoo thousand Du
cats , the respective Creditors who then furnished 
thorn -with Provisions and other Necessaries begin to 
appear , this State being resolved tp give them all 
satisfaction, and as speedily as they may. 

About the middle of thenext Month SignictrA/o-
rofini intends to depart from hence on his Embassy 
tp Rome;'his Equipage, and other things prepa
ring hefe for that Journey being almost ready. Sig
nior Moccenigo is lately atrived here from England, 
where he had been in quality of Ambassadour from 
this Republick, 

From Zant we are informed , that all hands are at 
wojk there insetting out the Fleet, which -is very 
forward , but that they ate in great want of Slaves, 
occasioned .by the great multitudes that have been 
exchanged with the Turks upon the late Articles of 
Peace concluded at Candia , which this Senate are 
endeavoring tosupply from heneea»d othet plaees. 
From Spalatro in Dalmatia we have advice, that 
•the Trade pf that place begins very much to flou-
|isk, to the great inriching pf those Inhabitants; 
•nd that it was hoped , a stiort time would finally 
put an end to the matter of regulating the limits, 
^|hieh they have been so long endeavouring. 

" From Constantinople we are fully confirm*! of 

the little likelihood there.is of accommodating 
the Differences and Animosities which continue a* 
great as ever between the 'Grand Signior and the 
Sultaness, who plainel/ discovers, that they only 
aim, whatever their pretences are, at the death of 
her two Sons, whose Life and Safety, since no other 
way is left, she publickly declares she will secure by 
force. 

Madrid, March 18. Father Roche having been 
some time since by her Majesty nominated to the 
Bishoprick of Pampeluna, was accordingly on the 
8th instant Consecrated here, with the usual So
lemnity. • , , 

Her Majesty hath been pleased among several 
Competitors that appeared for the place of Vice*-
Chancellor of Arragon now lately-void, to bestow; 
it on Dpn Melcbior Navarra, at present Fiscal of 
the Councel of Italy , wh ch is a promotion so 
considerable ia respect of the place he was in be
fore , that few thought he would have obtained it. 

The Queen hath resolved for soitae particular rea» 
sons tp call home the Duke d' Offuna from his Go
vernment of Milan, who may succeed him ii that 
Employment is not yet said. 

Some days since arrived here an Express from 
Naples, with advice , that his Holiness fed caused 
tobe proclaimed the Beatification of Ferdinand* 
the Third , King of Castile and Leon, famed in 
the Chronicles of this Kingdom , for many Mira* 
culous Victories obtained by him against t+tr •Mowsrj 
which was received here with all the publick marks 
of joy , by the Court ind the principal Persons of 
quality for several days together. We have advice 
hereV that <?aptain Heling being on the 6th instant 
before Argiers , the other Pregats that were in Com
pany with him, having been separated from him in 
foul weather , Four of their best mtn of War came 
out, making as if they would have fought Him, 
but he having made ready to receive them, and one 
Of them happening to come foul on another, so a* 
to do. each other some cpnsiderable damage, they 
thought fit to change their resolution , and to beat 
away with all the speed they could ; CaptainHc/in^ 
chased them for some time, but not being able t* 
come up with them , he was forced at last to desist 
from any further pursuit. 

Oh the fix instant Sir Edward Spragg left Caia\, 
with a Resolution to go for Argiers , Where he ho
ped very suddenly to bring those people to a Peace. 
From Tangier we are informed , that the Mole there 
goes on apace, and that it was hoped by the later 
ead of this Summer it may be so far fitu'med , at 
that any 4th rate Fregat maybeableto Careen by 
the fitte of the Mole in r i Foot Water when at low-
est. ' 

Paris, April 1. Hete is lately dead the Marshal 
Schulembcrgh Governor of the Province of Berry ', 
which Government his Majesty hath been pleased 
sinceto bestow pn Monsieur de Lau^un, being va
lued at Ten Thousand Crowns a year. Thecharge 
of Intrpductgr of Ambassadors , vacant some time 
since by *he death of Monsieur de Berlife, hath been 
by the King disposed of to Mpnsie'nr de Borinueily 
who accprdingly hath taken possession of it. It is 
he»e said that his Majesty hath some thoughts of 
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